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Summary
　　Radioisotope laboratory is needed to check by appropriate measuring devices after using radioactive 
isotopes. In addition to this, we are required to be kept in these results. This is indicated three types 
of measurement, surface radiation density measurement, 1cm dose equivalent rate measurement, and 
measurement of concentrations of airborne radioactive materials. The point at which the surface density 
exceeds the limit of detection for Hydrogen-3, measured in April 2009, was 8.9E-02 （Bq/㎠） at 5 measurement 
point. And, for carbon-14 measurements at 4 and 5 points in January 2009 of 3.4E-02 （Bq/㎠） and 2.5E-02 （Bq/
㎠）, and at 5 point in April 2009 of 1.2E-01 （Bq/㎠） were obtained. Although the above four measurement 
points exceeded the limit of detection, the results for the most part （1cm dose equivalent rate measurement 
and measurement of concentrations of airborne radioactive materials） were values below the l imit 
determined by law.
Key words：radioisotope, surface radiation density, 1cm dose equivalent rate, radioactive materials
Ⅰ . INTRODUCTION
　　Facilities making use of radioactive isotopes 
（hereinafter “RI”） are required to guard against 
radiation damage and to ensure public safety. Persons 
entering into controlled areas, therefore, will generally 
be managed according to the individual dosage to 
radiation when conducting experiments using RI. The 
circumstances of contamination within each of these 
facilities must be measured, and records must be 
generated and maintained by the administrator for a 
required number of years.
　　Results of measurements of the quantities of 
radiation and the circumstances of contamination by 
radioactive isotopes are primarily concerned places 
where it is feared that radiation damage may have 
occurred, and are shown in these records.
　　In addition, the results of measurements in the 
Radioisotope Laboratory of the Faculty of Agriculture, 
Yamagata University, from FY2008 until FY2010 are 
shown.
Ⅱ . ABOUT LABORATORY
　　H y d r o g e n - 3 （t r i t i u m）, C a r b o n - 1 4 , a n d 
Phosphorus-32 had been used in this laboratory. All of 
these are β-ray emitting nuclides. During the period 
concerned in these materials, only Carbon-14 has been 
used. Changes in the stockpiles of RI were as described 
in Table 1.
　　The number of persons entering the controlled 
area per year is on the order of 100 persons. In fact, the 
Table1. Stockpiles of RI (Carbon-14).
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surface density is measured. The period between 
measurements is 5 minutes and the nuclides for which 
the calculations are done are Hydrogen-3, Carbon-14, 
and Phosphorus-32.
　　The results are shown in Table 2. The point at 
which the surface density exceeds the limit of detection 
for Hydrogen-3, measured in April 2009, was 8.9E-02 
（Bq/㎠） at 5 measurement point. In this report, ME±
N is expressed as M × 10±N. Moreover, for carbon-14 
measurements at 4 and 5 points in January 2009 of 
3.4E-02 （Bq/㎠） and 2.5E-02 （Bq/㎠） , and at 5 point 
in April 2009 of 1.2E-01 （Bq/㎠） were obtained. 
Phosphorus-32 values were all within the limit of 
detection.
　　From these, we have determined that there are 4 
or 5 measurement points on the ground surface where 
caution must be exercised in regard to surface 
contamination.
２．1cm dose equivalent rate measurements
　　Measurement was conducted one meter above the 
floor and the ground at each measuring point （Figure 
2）. An ionization chamber survey meter （Aloka ICS - 
321） was used for measurements inside and outside the 
laboratory and a scintillation survey meter （Aloka 
number of persons who used RI is on the order of 20 
persons. New registrants have to be attended training 
at the beginning of the year. Continuing registrants are 
also obliged to continue receiving instructions. They 
were subject to radiation dosage management by 
personal radiation measuring devices.
　　The current managers are three persons, including 
one radiation protection supervisor, one assistant 
radiation protection manager, and one technical staff.
Ⅲ . RESULTS AND REPORTS
　　Each of the following measurements are entrusted 
to the Japan Environmental Research Co., Ltd. 
Measurements, taken once a month, are of three types, 
including surface radiation density measurements, 1cm 
dose equivalent rate measurements inside and outside 
the laboratory, and measurement of concentrations of 
airborne radioactive materials.
１．Surface radiation density measurements
　　Using the smear method, the wipe area for each 
measurement point （Figure 1） is 100㎠ （wiping 
efficiency is 10%）. A liquid scintillation counter is 
used as the measuring device, and the radiation 
Fig.1 Surface radiation density measurement points in the radioisotope laboratory.
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Fig.2 1cm dose equivalent rate measurement points in the radioisotope laboratory.
TCS-161） was used only for measurements in the 
boundary of an establishment.
　　The results （Table 3） showed that all the radiation 
doses inside and outside the laboratory were lower 
than 1.0μSv/h and the values for measurements in the 
boundary of an establishment were 0.05～0.07μSv/h. 
The values were below the limit determined by law.
３． Measurement of concentrations of airborne 
radioactive materials
　　The sampling locations included one in front of the 
laboratory hood and used HE-40T and ATM-48MT 
（Aloka LBC-453） as collector materials for conducting 
the measurement of all β-ray radiation. Then, as 
sc int i l lator for conduct ing l iquid sc int i l lat ion 
measurements, monoethanolamine was used. The 
sampling methods were, as the former, the filtration 
collection method or the solid collection method. 
Collection was conducted for 30 minutes. Then, the 
cold trap method and the alkali trap method were 
implemented and collection was conducted for 25 
minutes. Moreover, measurement times were each 20 
minutes. During the entire period shown in Table 4, no 
values exceeded the detection limit concentrations. 
Additionally, atmospheric concentrations applied the 
strictest value of 7.0E-03 （Bq/㎤） unknown chemical 
forms.
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山形大学農学部放射性同位元素実験室における各種測定結果資料
（2008年度～2010年度）
高　橋　拓　也
山形大学農学部技術室
（平成 23 年 11 月 30 日受理）
　放射性同位元素実験室では放射性同位元素を用いた実
験後に、適正な機器により放射線量を測定することが必
要となる。また、実験室の管理者はそれらの結果を保存
することが求められる。この資料には、放射性表面密度
測定、1cm線量当量率測定、及び空気中の放射性物質濃
度測定による結果を示した。その中で、核種H-3の放射
性表面密度における検出限界を超えた定点が2009年4月
に8.9E-02（Bq/㎠）、また、核種C-14では、2009年1月
に2つの定点で3.4E-02（Bq/㎠）、2.5E-02（Bq/㎠）の
値を示し、2009月4月には1.2E-01（Bq/㎠）という汚染
結果が得られた。放射性表面密度測定した点においては、
測定機器による検出限界数値を超える値が4回検出され
たが、1cm線量当量率測定及び空気中の放射性物質濃度
測定では概ね法令で定める以下の測定値となった。
キーワード：放射性同位元素，放射性表面密度，1cm 線量当量率，放射性物質
摘　　要
